
The Busy Bees
Y" T ALLOWE'EN season, that harpy time for all children, irlll soon ONE

I be here. Thursday evening will be Corn night, hen all
1 I peaceful citizens must expect to have their quiet disturbed by
M P the rattle rf corn on the w indow panes. Tha next evening is

Cabbape niplit, when again the youngsters 'lll not heed the
curfew nhifstle, but the biggest night of all is Hallowe'en, Saturday night.

One of the favorite sports for any of these nights is to apply soap
to the neighbors' windows, being careful to put it on thickly, so that the
hottest water and most diligent application of "elbow grease" Is necessary
to remove the trace of email boys having been there.

Besides all the pranks that are played Hallowe'en night, there Is a
l.reat deal of fun In building huge bonfires of the autumn leaves that
ctrew the roadways and toasting marshmallows in it. Great care must bo
taken, however, not to get too close to the fire on account of the danger.

Hallowe'en season is a popular time for children's parties, for there
rc so many attractive favors and decorations. Orange and black are the

predominating colors and pumpkin jack o'lanterns, black cats, ghosts and
it her witchlike or mysterious insignia are also in order.

The editor hopes that all the Busy Been will have a good time and
that after Hallowe'en there will be many stories of the good times you
have enjoyed for the Busy Bee page, but you must bear in mind that
there must be no wanton destruction of property or harm done to any-

thing or anybody, for that would spoil all the fun.
Tills week first prize was awarded to Robert Mason of the Red side;

second prize to Louise Fiegenbaum of the Red side, and honorable men-

tion to Margaret Parish of the Blue side.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First rriie.)

The Big Fair.
Hv Robert Mason, Aired It Yrms, 615

Ka&t Twelfth Street. Red Side.

Koma are wondortnit what this means.
It means tho best four counties In Ne-

braska Waihlng-ton- fiou&las, launders
and rod-e- . They go together each year
for a fair at Fremont, Dodge county.
Tbia year It waa held in tho city park,
and besides the agricultural Part ther
were chickens and a cat and dog show.
There wexa parades each day, fireworks
at night and a carnival with frea attrac-
tions, besides many paid cnea. Our
ichool was closed for the week and Pat-irds- y

was free for the children. We had
much fun I hope It will soon come

Main. Our colors are red, white and
Ire en.

ISecond rrtza
Belgium.

By Louise Fiegenbaum, Springfield, Neu.
Ited Side.)

" Pel glum Is one f the smallest coun-

tries la Enrop. But It is also very
active. Huge windmills drain the coun-
try. Farming Is one of the main Indus-
tries,- aa is manufacturing. The Bel-

gians manufacture table linen. Iron,
steel, porcelain aJid numerous other
thine. Lace-makin- g Is a great Indus-
try. It is done in the home. Some of
the most beautiful lace In the world
comes from Belgium.

Tha people are very sociable and hos-
pitable. They are also very polite. The
Belgians love muslo very much. Some
Df the principal cities In Belgium ere
Antwerp, Ghent, Waterloo and Brussels.
There are some very beautiful cathedrals
snd paintings In the cities, masterpieces
by Rubens and Van Dyke. The Belgians
are a very religious people. They work
hard six days of the week, but the Sab-

bath Is strictly observed.
They hfvve a Christmas like ours, ouly

St. Nicholas arrives on a white pony,
December 6. He sends his presents hid-

den In vegetables. Sometimes, If the
ihlld la bad, a stick Is sent. On Christ-
inas the Belgians go out and give to the
poor. Kin Albert is the present ruler
of Belgium

the LflEracas.

FOR

1. Write on ens aide ef
tha paper only and aantbr the
pea-ea-.

a. Use pea and las, net
3. Short and artioUs

wtU be given So not
ase over 860 words.

4. stories or tetter
enly will fee. need.

ft. Write yonr name, are and as

at tbe top of tha first pace.
Tlrst and second prlaes cf books

will be given f o the best two
to this pafe eoh week.
all to

Omaha Bee, Men.
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By 8i1 Uneoln
Omaha. Pluo Side.

This Is the second time I have written
to the Busy Bees. I read and
enjoy the I do not have much
time to write. This week I want to tell
about a party we had some
time ago.

There was not much In tha
so some girls' got up a

party. ' There were of
us girls and two We
to take our with us, but
on acount of the
we did not. We had a good, careful
driver. "We went way ou on Dodge
street and back by way of the Field
club to Bemls park. The turned
off nicely. My! What a lot of noise
we girls did make, and

We got home about 9 o'clock In
the and the stars were

After we , home. ' we
all bad Ice cream, and cake. They, all
went td their homes merry- - and

By Marian Aged 10 Ti'ars.
Neb. Red Side.

. Corn la a kind of grass that . Is like
Wheat, rye and oats. It
to the grass It is raised m al-

most every a warm
The corn Is from six to twleve feet

high. The stalk is and a dark
green when It Is and when It Is
ripe It Is a color. The leaves

I

appear at the Joints. They are long and
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Hayrack Party.
Margaret Parish, Boule-

vard,

Although
stories,

hayrack

excitement
neighborhood,
hayrack eighteen

chaperons. Intended
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threatening weather
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slender. The leaves slightly droop. The
(lower sre the tassels and silk. If you

tho tassels off you will not hae any
corn, because the pollen drops from the
tassels onto the eilk. which makes the
kernel form. The ears have husks on for
protection. Some ears have Smut on.

that Is poisonous for cattle to eat. The
different kinds of roru are red, yellow
and white. There arc twelve to twenty- -

four rows of corn on a cob. The lowest
ear are the oldent. The roots thnt sre
the longest are the best because they can
hold the most miUstu're. Tho color ot
corn when growing is a dark green. The
frost dries the corn and makes it a tan
color.

The Fox and Mr. Bear.
By Maurice Flclschnian. 142 North Peven-tornt- h.

Mr. Fojt was hungry, but he had not
laid up his stores for the winter as his
neighbor, Mr. Rear, had done. So when
the cold weather camo he had to run
over the hills to the farms end run the
risk ot being caught In the traps which

the farmers kept ready for Tilm. "Mr.

Rear sleeps all winter. ' I don't see that
ho needs the food he has stored, anyway."
Said Mr. Fox one evening when it was
unusually cold and stormy. The more he
thought, the, more he became convinced

that Mr. Pear did not need the food and
that It really did belong to him. So he
changed his course and went toward the
homo of Mr. Bear. He walked very care-

fully around the house and listened. Soon
he heard a loud grunt, which frightened
him so badly that he scampered awsy.

Aunt Mary's .

i By Reva 'Rosseter,- - Valentine, Neb. Blue
. . fide."

Aunt Mary Rogers lived In the country,
twelve miles from Grand Rapids, Wis. She
lied with only one companion, that s

her dog. Watch.
One day. she received a telegram saying

her only sister had died, leaving Clyde
snd Clydene, twins, orphans, and asking
her If she would take them.'. Flie replied

the next day saying she would.
The twins srrlved In two days and they

received a hearty welcome.
Aunt Mary found Clydene of the most
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Alamo Theaterg
24th and Fort Sts.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Episode No. 11

TUESDAY, OCT. 27

Palace Theater
24th and Davenport.

"Trey c" Hearts"

Episode

SUNDAY, OCT. 25
And Each Week Every

Sunday Following.
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Surprise.

sdoraMe spirit. 81. helped her a int all
M could; but al.ick! Clyde wss
roitptli and mmlr vn s int sll kltirts of
work

Time sped on. as of course time ilnc- -.

nd It wi. now rnr since 11- 1- '
had came to lic with Aunt Mary Rosers.
Clyde came in one day and snld: "Hoy,
Aunt Mary. -- is 'n itie's Sotn' nulling. '

"Ml right, dear: shut the psrlor (loot
and front sate a ou g.--i out." "Vsa.'
said Clyde, as he slammed the parlor
door. Three hour latrr a can rolled up
lo the door and llllte old aomau sol
out and was met at t!ie door by Aunt
Mary. "Come lisht In. mother." she said.

In a half hour Cljde came hounding In
the door, followed ly Clydene. "Oo to
the north room and bring me my kimono:
It Is behind the door." Aunt Mary said

"All right," KSld Clydene. "Aw speak
for yourself," said Clyde. Ne crtheles
lie went a moment later. Joyous ex-

clamations came from the room. A mo-
ment later they led out their grandma.
"Aunt Mary," said Clyde, "after this 1

will do w hat you want me to do "

Benjamin West.
Allies Thomas. Rox l.. leer Trail.

Colo
In the ear 17S8 there was born In the

town of Springfield, Ts., aaj Infant who
wim natned Benjamin West. One. sum- -

her afternoon at the ace of 6 his mother
put a fsn In his hand snd told him to
keep the flics off a sleeping baby. Then'
she left the room. Soon the flies left the
room, too. He looked In at the sleeping
baby. What a pretty, steht it. was, the
red, rosy cheeks. At a table near by
there were diferent colors of tnlt. Benja-
min got paper snd pen snd took down
the Ink. He drew a form of a face and
then made It lifelike. He heard hli
mother's footseteps. Ho fried to hide his
drawing, but It was of no use.

"Benjamin, my son, what hast thou
theveT

He gave her the paper and then hunir
his head, expecting to he well scolded.

CiSTBLlia.
ctrata .
Lucille Fair.
Wllma Logan
Joseph Janieek.
Howard Jourden.
I.ouls Smith.
JSlghtk A
Johanna Eksbrsnd.
Malwl Elmqulst.
Frieda Funlw
John Hess,
cihaiiotte Huntley.
Crete Knlerlm.
George banger.
Emllv Mulflnger.
Agnes Rederen.
Riiv mind Htrykcr.
Helen Bvojtek.
Cieorgta Tuma.
Isrenth A.
Camilla hrlstensen
Charles Cllnes.
Melba Havel!.
Sarah Hoult.
Wtlllaene Ksrr.
Rertle McRy.
Marie Peterson.
Ii Yern Turner.:.
Kdlth liegel.

lath
Res trice Dunn.
F.dlth Johnson.
Cinderella Jones.
Mae Kossen.
Barbara Seveaka.

lath --

Fred Boehme.
T.vnn CYtchton.
Tred Kraft.
Henrietta IJI.Hgren.
Pearl Scrlbner.
John Inhuman.
Third B.
Metrj. Williams.

Michael Hughes.

Tuesday,

Oct. 27

Loyal Theater
24th and Caldwell.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Serial No. 12

SUNDAY, OCT. 25

Gem Theater
13th and William

"Trey o' Hearts"

10th Episode
SUNDAY, OCT. 25

Don't Miss It.

Soc "Troy o' Hearts" at
Lothrop Thoator

Ever Thursday. this fiiiture la comfort at the finest
pit-tur- houa In Omaha.
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OATXLX.AA.
nta m.

- lsln Idnkel.
Fred Krause.
Hurold McUiiire.
James Meclaren.
All.ln Trebal.
Kred Wefslmeyer.
Theodire Wood.
ruth a.

i Henry Lots.
Margaret lxits.
Hlldreth Johnston.
I.lzslo llvlschman.
Haiidd
louls Seldl.
foorth A.
Ruth Hrady.
William Kkatrand.
Henry Logan, i
Kllee Holovtchlner,
Wllliemlna Krai.
Charles Hrdllcks.
Marjory Ciichton.
Thira A.
.Lucille Relmers.
June Roisen.
--Mildred Dahlatrom.
Carrie Carl..
lenna Hallberg.
Marlanna iiaut- -

xlngnr.
Bertha Lund.
Florence Robeson.
Cisrenee Shumsn.

ciittow iru.
ai-kt- k a.

. I muglaa Uunn.
Fiwderlek Hoffman
Touveata- - lawless,
eveath A.

Helen Carter,
lidith Hawkins.
Herrlll Russell. .
Earl Wallen.

"Alas" she smd. "a r luie or little
Salh ."

With t lint flic kilned him over snd m er
After thnt he her rvciMlilns he
drew

Rhymes on Autumn.
ii I'ailroii, Aged 11 Veins. Ji. Noith

! I'K ei tU Street, Knnssn CU.
Kan. Ulue Side.

I lime always loved oortry and in to
nisUe pi cm sometimes. !o w I en I was
looking ' "ohm autumn '"'ft tarda till"
evening. I .hint thought of Ihe following
poe ii, which 1 cell "Autumn."
The nriiiard full "f nppls.

The tr-- Willi of gold.
Farmers stnilm; In barn and irlhir,

All thnt the- run hold.
For t'ie many Imvea thill fall.

Wo iiibv all surd a tear.
Rut still we think of autumn

As tli best time of the ycur

SiHt'ilinu; out In d.irknes,
Tentlnt on the fields,

"Arc Ihe shocks, w ith nodding head of Is.
dom,

T lllng of goodly Vlclilt.
And we hour It murmured

il er all the acres of field.
Appetites grow keen,

F.ves grow bright and clear,
And ttiat Is why we :ll think autumn

Is Ihe host time of the year."
-

Wild Animal Show.
Ry I. .idle Sonneland. Aged 11 Years, lu4

Fifth Avenue Kearney, Neb.
, lied Slclo,

fin Saturday afternoon from S to
o clock there was a mntlnee. 1 went snd
It was lovely. The man who led snd ex-

plained the pictures was John Ruskln.
lie explored for aiilmaln w hil he waa In

ATrlca. He had a fight with a wildcat
snd the est kept him up In a tree for twe
days. He told how the animals lived.

"The ducks were wild but In the
desert." lie Said, "and they hatch their
young there. When they are old enough
to fly they have to get "their own. food.
They live on Inserts end berries."

There were elephants, tigers, lions and

oz.trroir xxu.
eighth A
Mabel Reldy.
Jessie Watson.

lxta a.
Howard Holmes
Alexander
Ruth Woodward.
I.uelle rarry.
Harold Taylor.
Oscar Witt lake.
ruth a.
Lydla Flesher.
Ken trice Jackson.
rtfth A
lima Chrtstenson.
IJorothy Kerman. ,

aielsa Nelsen.
Kdlth Olssin.
Jacob Pollard.
Valerie Rohr.
rourth .
Lyal Vpaln.
Fottrth A.
I.llllan Crawford.
Elinor Tanning,
l.ula MeClura.

.Amv Rteavsnsoni- -

Thira
Westfall.

Third A
Rayinbnd Anflepson.
Hilda Cliristensen.
itoju-n- I ais.
Lois tloerne.
MbeKJaekson.
Luura Kurchner.

. - W ASUKTABC., ,

fifth A.
Klsle Klrki
Jessie Haldw In.
Ma vine King.
Mildred Sweet.
Henry Zellnski.

Roper Theater
Council Bluffs, la.

"Trey o' Hearts"

13th Episode

WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 28

Pastime Theater
23d and Leavenworth.

"Trey of Hearts"
llth Episode

Saturday, 31

TODAY:
KKOKMITIOX,

Imp.

Frolic Theater
24th and Sprague.

"Trey of Hearts"
12th Episode

SATURDAY, OCT.

Don't Miss It.

Their Own Page

rABKAK.
xirhta a
llerlrudo Allen.
Tearl Hernstcln,
Cdith Clark,
Hasel 1 n II.
Until Howard.
Ruth llnney,
.Mildred Hockwell.
I.lllle Hcott.
Eighth A.
Muvleline Jnhtison.
Hulpli Kharas.
Miriam Rusmlsel.

. LeRov foott.
Kdwin folotiion
i;'xlna Altkenhead.
i.Mlfford Rogue.
Corlnne Thomas.

sTsatb a
Velma Herring
Kenneth Raker.
Hoae Colin. ,

lath A.
Alherta F.llls.
ruth a.
Loret a Fgsn.
J'Mward ilood.-Pnulln- e

Sollcow.
Walter Mann.

.Floyd Maxey.
reuria jl.

Paul rrrls.
Paul Cowles. t

Walter Bown
KiTunaKmma Read.
Kdwin Harnett.
Kntherlne Young.
Horothy Detweiler.
Leil Lunyon. .

Thirl a.
Rosnmond Howard.
Millth Norgren.

, Third A.
Ruth T'snbauin.
Ruth Brodky.

" ---a-

Lyric Theater
16th and Vinton.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Episode No.

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 29

Diamond Theater
24th and Lake.

"Trey o Hearts"

EVERY FRIDAY

Million Dollar Mystery
EVERY TUESDAY

Don't miss any or
shows,

Parlor Theater

"Trey o' Hearts"

13th Episode

SATURDAY, OCT. 31

every other kind of an snlmal In the mov-

ing pntures tliey luid taken.
This show was ghen lor the h.ncllt ot

the school children more tlmo nnvlhluR
else. And hope sM Ilie children Mil II

lirre
I". .s I leceiyeil my hook the other

a u veiv much pleased with
It. I or rairytsle. and tl is hook was
.lust wlist w utile, Thiink you VIT
llr.'i'ii.

PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS.
i

Flhel s mother was entrrtNitiins isl- -

tors when I ho dom whs flung open
Ktliel cut. ied tike the piovrrlilHl whirl-
wind.

".My child, my Iilld." gently reproved t

her mother. ' never heard sin h a noise
as you ins'le ioiuIiik down stalls. Now!
go up xiialn Immediately, nnd see how
quietly you eouie down."

Thn little gill retired find In due sen.
son entered ihe room very properly. '

"Now. that's the way for a little lady
to act." approved the visitor, "We

never liesid come down stairs at
all. Ilow wa It thnt you made so llltle
noise'.'"

1 slid down the h,iniler rail," Kllor
smiled.

"A ren t uu aftnld to run about In
yonr hare feet over such a rouali pave- -

ment 7" wne nslied of a talryllke little
maid, whose snowy "tootsies" betrayed

For Our Little Busy Bees

Free Dolls

J vl' ?.' I

IDEAL Theater
16th and

"Trey o' Hearts"

No. 12

FRIDAY, OCT. 30

agio Theater
South Omaha.

"Trey o1 Hearts"

Serial No.

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 29

Crystal Theater
North Platte, Neb.

"Trey o' Hearts"

9th

MONDAY, NOV. 2

Tho r.1ost Socctacular and Interest
ing Story Ever Filmod. You Can't
Afford to Miss a Single Number.

0- -B

tlnur uiiS'i'iistonied contact with the
tonrser thlnu of the earth. "Aren't you
h k I you'll get rut or wounded?"

'iiK. a .little" returned the child.
fniiiUlv. hut. if I do. it's no matt'r.
Mv p:ip.i s n doctor, nnd Belting mended
up iigjln wont cost anvotie a cent!"

lovely gill, having lingered a.

minute in her room to make sure th.t
her skirt fitted to her entire satiylne-tioli- .

descended to the purler tu find
ti e family pet ens. oneed upon the knee
of the young man uller. ami her tuny
bond nestled comfortably auMiwt. his
shoulder

"Why, Mabel," tlie ontm lady
"aren't you ashamed of our

M'lf? Ilet right down."
"Slinn't do It." letorted Ihe ehild.

got here first."

Little Willie, after flattening h.S llose
ntainst the outside of the baker's win-

dow for nbout half an hour, at last en-

tered, with his mind evidently made up.

want to know-.- he said In a deter-
mined, yet hopeful olee. much

thee wedding cakes are."
"Well." answered the enterprising pro-

prietor. 1 have them st nil prices. Tell

our mot her that 1 can do her a beauty
for i. The cheapest Is lie"

Willie sighed.
"Ah, well," he murmured. In a resigned

voice, "let me have one of those
gingerbread rabbits."

This Beautiful Doll
will lio riven Free to the
little girl, umler 10 yrs.
of iigo, tlmt brings or
iuhIIs u tlie largest
number of the doll's
pietures cut out of the.

Daily and Sunday Bee
before 4 p. m. Saturday,
October 3 1st.

This dell's name Is Alios,
he Is 8B laches high, has

Ug-h- browa hair and blue
eyes, and la beautifully
drssssd.

ller picture will be in
The Bee evei-- y day this
week. Cut them all out
and ask your friends to

.nave the pictures in
their paper for you, too.
See how many picturea
of Alice you can get,
nnd be sure to turh
them in to The Bee of.
I'ice, before 4 p. m. Sat-
urday.

If you don't win this Dollie.
perhaps you ran get one neM
week. Only one doll will be
given to unv one person.

You can ee Alice at The Bee Office
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The Monroe
26th and Faraam.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Serial No. 12

MONDAY, OCT. 26

PADRONE'S WARD,
"I Powers.

Benson Theater
Benson, Neb.

"Trey o' Hearts"
10th Episode

MONDAY, OCT. 26
TODAY'S EEATI'RE:

IKH'K OF HOPE,
Victor,

Lyric Theater
Osceola, Neb.

Coming ! Coming !!

OCTOBER 27

"Trey o' Hearts"
Two-Ree- l Serial in

Fifteen Installments.
MB-gW- II WIT 1 KZBSB2

LYniC THEATER
A.CKOBA. XIS,

3D SHOWING OCT. 20.

"Trey o' Hearts"


